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iMtww LMt Might at WMhlBglOB
Hall, kj Hta. Schuyler Colfax.An
Overland TonrAertw tlie Continent.
Washington Hall wus weHflllSTUS

evening with a very intelligent and ap¬
preciative assemblage of our people,brought together to hear the lector* pfMr. Colfax, on bia famous trip "across
the continent." The honorable gentle¬
man was briefly Introduced by A. W.
Campbell, as the late Speaker of the
last Gbngress andas oneof theeloquent
and conspicuous friends of West Vir¬
ginia In the days of her struggle for
admission Into theUnion ss a new State.
The large audience gave Mr. ColEax a
hearty indication of the welcome with
which they greeted him, after the sub¬
sidence of which he proceeded with a

cursory outline of the lengthy and haz¬
ardous tour which ha had made through
the extremes* limits of our Western
possessions.
A largeportion ofthelecture consisted

ofa highly Interesting and racy sketch
ofhis travels, aboundingwith geograph¬
ical and historical tacts and incidents,
and constantly Interspersed with the
most vivid and eloquent disoriptiona of
the many localities visited during his
long Journey.

,He spoke of having long cherished a
desire to visit the old world, but be final¬
ly concluded that as an American it
would be wiser first to see more of his
own native land and learn from observa¬
tion something of its vast extent and
resources. The termination ofthe strug¬
gle that preuerved this great country a
unit, seemed a tilting opportunityThe trip began with a stage ride of
2 000' miles across tbo mountains and
plains almost uninterrupted, and ended
with an aggregate of iy,000 miles.
In closing hisaccountofthoMormons,

Mr. Colfax spoke of his plain talk t*}"1Hrlgbam Young on polygamy. That
worthy acknowledged that their special
church creed prohibited polygamy, and
lis only sanction was a direct revelation
to Joseph Smith, and a direct command
to himself. Mr. Colrax replied that
polygamy was the weak point In their
faith; that It arralnged civilisation and
Christianity against them ; was Illegal,
and that it was now time for a oonnusr
revelation prohibiting It. Young sur¬
prised him by saying that ho (bsslred
such a revelation, hut asked If they
would not also bo required to give up
ths Mormon Bible. Mr. Colfex replied
that the American people believed in
civil and religious liberty, and would
not interfere with theirformofecclesias¬
tical organisation.
Tho ton© of tho conversation Impres¬

sed the party with the belief that the
new revolution would soon be a neces-
Hity, und that Brlgbsm Young felt and
knew it;"but the street and newspaper
comment on this conversation was bit¬
terly anddeUantly againstany abandon¬
ment oftho plurality system.
Whether Mormon wives .were happy

or not, Mr. Colrax could learn only
from Oentllo sources: but Isdles of re¬

spectability, who had social Intercourse
with Mormon families, found beneath
tho lifted veil of religious faith, deep
discontent, painful regrets fbr the hap-
mony of monogamio marriage, and
fearlul forebodings lest jealousies or
new attachments should rob them of
the respect and love due from their hus¬
bands. What was the remedy. Toler¬
ation encouraged polygamy. The
church, controlling the Territorial Leg¬
islature, shields it, and the problem ol
extirpating it la dlMcult or solution.
Obedience to the laws alone will secure
its abolition; trenching not on their re¬
ligious faith or church organisation, but
on their jlroctico of What civilization
and the taws detluo to be u crime, the
Mormons must learn that there U a
limit to assumed revelations; that the
Government cannot tolorate a revela¬
tion to commit murder, arson, bigamy,
or treason, in deflanceof Its laws. This
clear line of distinction between tolera¬
tion of religious raitli and toleration of
crime must be drawn. II is now being
drawn by the Mormons themselves,
and sccoder* In largo numbers are leav-

'"ifhe'speakor passed over their embrv-
otlc State Government, and their nrm-
lugand drilling, ostensibly to light the
Indians, as likely to result in revolu¬
tionary deflanoe, If the Government
maintained an ample military force on
the overland route. He closed this
branch of his lecture by sayingthat the
plain and palpable duty of the Govern¬
ment Is to repeal the entire polygamy
taw, and tolerate plurality In all terri¬
tory subject to Government authority,
or enforce the taw and tolerate It no¬
where. leading United Btates officers
In Utah practice polygamy. No man
should hold an oOleo under the Govern¬
ment whoaolawabe vlolatea. No polyg¬
amic should be aGovernment contrac¬
tor. Mining, which Is nnder the Mor¬
mon ban, should beencournged, Tor the
mineral wealth ofUtahla Immense, and
the minora are snti-pplygamlsta. A»
the speakerJocosely said at Salt Lake,
that was the first place where he had
found tlieaalnta all slnnersand theJews
all Gentiles.

, .Evangelical Churches should be es¬
tablished and austained there. The
members of tho Territorial Legislature
should be required to take an oath of
obedience to the anti-polygamy taw, as
a test of their eligibility to act as such.
Ths Homestead taw should be openonlv to those who obey all the laws of

the Republic. These earnest measures
takeu and the Pacific Railroad built,
carrying a tide of Immigration Into
Utah, the speaker believed the whistle
of the locomotive would sound the re-

auiem of polygamy and the pickaxe of
le miner dig its grave. Utah with lta

Immense advantages would be re¬
deemed, and Salt Lake City become the
great dty of tho interior.
The route traveled by Mr. Colfax to

California lay on the contemplated line
of the Pacific Railroad, and' of courao
he oould not but reflect on the feasibili¬
ty and utility ol such a road. Always
an advocate or the enterprise, he wsa
more convinced than ever of its Incal¬
culable necessity As a bond of union

strength between the broad ex¬
traineaof our vast country:. It Is a na¬
tionalneceasltyto haveadequatemoansof safe and apeedy transit between its
different sections. As it Is now, pas¬sengers and freight are compelled to
Journey as far aa from Boston to Liver¬
pool and back across a foreign oouutry;
through unhealthy latitudes and at en¬
ormous expense. It Is a political ne¬
cessity in order to preserve linrmonyand unity of interest; it ia a military
necessity, for if this country ever be-
coniee engaged In war with England
or Franoe, the whole Pacltic Acres
would become the prey of the \
enemy. Jt W& ^om^erclal ne«j«iilty,without which the vast extent ana* re¬
sources of the tar West can never be
developedand nisde to enrich an<S¦and toe enterprise of tbe uaUOO- *
The completion of the Pacific Rail-

road will aid powerfiilly. In tho indus¬
trial subjugation and clvtiitatlon of the
whole coutlnent of America.
In regard to the practicability <of the

route, Mr. Colfax spoke from actual ob¬
servation, and said fbr the first third of
the way the grade is substantially madeby nature. In the next, third the dlf-
floultlea across.. tho mountains4lire no
greater than were surmounted by the
BaltimoreA Ohio Railroad. While the
last third from Salt Lako tothe Siearras,
a route is practicable by the valley of
tho Humboldt. He spoke of the rapid

hold of In earnest. The completion of
the road seems to be the first and last

first and only hope of visiting their for¬
mer home, and Irionda. It is no doubt
a aublect of prayer as well as specula¬tion. They speak ofthe AtlanticStates
as their bomaraudlong to revisitthem.
It was this love of home which so .ef-
fxjtuslly crashed our lb* dlxloyalty <jf
Uta public men who formerly domfnat-jSdfnCalirrfmtaJu tavorof a Wclllo'
Republic,and whlchntoretattezWpour¬ed gUch unstintedcontributions intothe

T :ptTT~BoldiersM PlimbvrmMMmftM»d«U«.^"There is one class ormen we most
pity. Those soldiers of the Union armywho have.permitted themselves to be
.educed -by copperhead blandishments
into the folly ofWing^r MrnM to
give weight and chkrifer to tto ticketsSf their political enemies during the
war have certainly been severely pnn-ishe<L Without an exception they navebeendefeated and rejected By the peo-S&BB&fiSZ
New York, Benton of loWa, Mbr^n of
Ohio anil Runysn of
unbred the field as Democrat! c.canai-
dates, relying upon their military fame
to carry them Barely through the can¬
vass They all- did good, seryice in the55T and returned tS their homes, hpn-ored and popular men.
however, out of danger. fWT-Wmet by an enemy more JW

&r^%e°S^8oyr1|gJg
tea*
they bad been doing DaUte. Dnrorto-1 nately in every sense, aa the
shown, they were not proof agalnatthe
tempter. They fell into the snare. They
gave their names their influenceand
the weight of their oh»'^e.'°ldh^Rbuild up a power, which would all
along have crushedthem, if it had been
ubleVdo so. One thing, however,toy
have learned aa the readt ot *£>**».sggsH
The name prinalplea which they hHd be-

?.£rvM
of history, and it is to be hoped their
experience with the democracy .will
leave them wtaer and brtter.asit cer
talnly has madethem sadder men.
While we cannot but regret .he hu-

millatlon and bitter mortification to
which the partlea alluded to have been
subjected, we rejoice at the events
which have produced them, regarding
them aa among the most augKeatlve and
encouraging signs of the times, lo®
fate of Sjfocum, BeutqpA Co.. *U1 teach
mllitarv men a leaaon which they will
not be fikoly soonto forget. ^ o would
not be surprised if such men.
ocratic candidates, were found herea'tor
to be ratiier scarco. But the great fact

rri%^to"^ofa^o?o^j:eat patriots and the predictions of the
whole of the disloyal
The people, have shown fat they did
not permit themselves "To be daiiled
bv military glory, when they came to
perrorm the solemn and raj»nslble
duties of clllsens. They have not lost

w ftSSftS^JSSS2s£St
tried so long and ssorltloed so m..-

Stt?SS£K?J for self-government.
Tins Republicans got possession of

New Jereoy very opportunely. In the
term of Governor Ward, which com¬
mences January 17th, and continues
three years, there, are to bo appointed
four out of si^ jddfeea'of thecourt ofI appeals, holding ofllce six "years, a

chancellor, presiding pver the court ofI chanoery, neven years, a chief justiceI and thruo associates out of Blx, ilnd an

attorney general, each holding ofllce
soven years. Besides these, are the
clerks, surrogates and sMrtflk of ooun-
ties; sixty-three ofllcer* in all, who will
bo elected in 1887, for a term of Ave
years. The Republicans will thus got
control of tho xnost important .offices in
the State, and will run tham,<we thist,
more for the Interest of the people, and
less for that of Camden and Amboy,
than heretofore.

A WODLD-BE CONGRESSMAN VROM I
Georoia..J. R. Stevens is a candidate I
for Congress in the Rome (.Oa.) district, I
In the Courier, of that place, he' pub-'jllshes n card. In which he Bays, "he was
for secession In 1860-for secession In
1801.and 1* Ipll; a secessionist ** theory I
but that inexorable necessity has 1

made him a good, loyal, Union man,
and he bows submissively to the inev¬
itable state of affairs which tate and the |weatnest of our armies have forced
upon us." He tells the people of the
Rome district:
"Don't suppose for a moment that I

intend to canvass the district and kiss I
all the' children in it to secure tho
sinlloi of their mothers and the votes of
their fathers.-11 have no idea of under¬
taking a task of that sort. If you like
my principles and think loan trulyrepresent you, vote for me) If y6u do
nol, vole for Bomo one else. I shall not
rejoice much if elected, and shall cer¬
tainly not cry if defeated."

The Reward fob Booth's aito Jbpf.Davis*Caftvbb..ThoNew York Ttrne.t
says: It will be recollected that largesums of money were offered for the de-
tectlou and arrest or those engsged in Ithe assassination or President Lincoln,and subsequently for the capture oTJelT. Davis. Both matters were aooom-
plished. and the money for the.'arrestor Davis was not long since all paid
over to General Wilson and hlc party. I
Owing to the large number engageInhunting down Booth and hlsasBOcialm,.it was more difflcnltto tell to whom the

reward was duo. The Secretary of Warconsequently appointed a oommittee to
investigate the matter and make a prop¬er division. Thereportwasmadeontand
senttotheSecretaryofWar.whoapprov-ed aridBent It tothe presldentfor his ap¬proval and oider to disburse the money.Sro action has been take yet by him. Alarge nninber ofdetectives are now InWashington awaiting the announce-1
aonara, luauuvc ui
.and lu gold olftred In California.

Now that tho New York Democracy I
are eoundly beaten, the New York I
Herald, which waa on the fence before
Lhe election, takes courage, and admin-1
islets to them some sound raps.. Here
are two specimen squibs:
The Stateelection has proved that thetimber of tho.new Democratic Albanyplatform WHS tod green.' It- ought to Ihave been prepared and seasoned atChicago. IThe facetious John Van Bonn saidbefore the election that he waa nomina¬ted!Ho go'Into thehole he hadcrept out

take a new departure. The two Johnsare frve, and
. ; ^. iTh. world a before them, let thara choose.

Democratic Platform..The plat¬form of the lioulsiana INomocracy con¬
tains these two planks: jtietolred, That thi In<tlMitl6riJ<if fli-very havingbeen effectually abolishedin the Southern states, we conaider ttour right to petition Congress for com¬pensation for. alljosseesustained by theemancination nolicv.
Hetolred, That we ho^d thin to be agovernment of white people, made andto be perpetuated for the exclusivelltleal Benefitor the white-race,:an(accordance with the constant adjudltlou of the United States SupremeCourt, that the people of African de¬scent cannot be considered aa citizensof the United States, and that thereout; In ho eveht/nor underany circum¬stances, be-any equality between thewhite and other races.

Mg.Agnrm-fM
lUieFreak. :

»Oe Bad Yofk Timet, MA.
go into tile details of this

m*eameto 1)6arranged, That it
was not the result of a love of romance
OT7notoriety can be readily learned bythe correspondence passing between
Professor Lowe and the woold-be-Ben-
edict, for the proppMtiOttcamaxiriginaJ-
ly from the latter, and tl)e affidr cannottherefore be considered a mere advertis¬
ing scheme, as lt might reasonably
enough have been characterised, if Pro¬
fessor Lowe had been its projector..Chaaan u son ffouf. The notion can onlybe termed a strange freak on the part of
the bridegroom, -which "was acquiesccdin by his complaisant bride. The lady
was at first strongly opposed to the no¬
toriety,inseparable from the affair.
After considerable correspondence(between the contracting parties the

negotiation was completed, and then
Prot Lowe set about making the neces¬
sary arrangements. The first thing re¬
quisite was a suitable car, and he forth¬
with ordered one of the largest wickerballoon cars ever constructed in this
country, capable of seating six persons
comfortably. This car was moatsuperb¬ly decorated, being furnished, with newBrussels carpet, damask cushions, lace
curtains, and a blue silk canopy, mak¬ing a tout ensemble at once rich and aprpropriate. The coat of this beautifulballoon car was 9500*

OPJSNINO SCENES.
At an early hour yesterday morning

theprocess of inflating the mammoth
balloon "United States" was com¬
menced, and it continued in slow pro¬
gress for several hours. The time fixed
for the startwas two p. m., but the want
of common gas from the gas works

Srevented punctuality. As the hour
row near for the balloon to ascend,great crowds began to assemble in the

vicinity of the ceronautlc enclosure,
corner of Sixth avenue and FftyininthIstreet. The neighboring rocks andThouses were covered with impatientspectators, and the slight eminences
throughout thatportion of Central Park
were black with visitors, all desirous of
catching a glimpse of thewedding party
as they soared above their heads. In¬
side the enclosure every available seat
was occupied long before the appointedtime.the majority of those present be¬
ing ladles.
Aa the sphere of the balloon rose

above the walls of the amphitheatre, inthe process of inflation, the crowdsout¬
side increased, and the box-keepers
were kept busy. A steady current of
visitors continuedto pour in, despitethe
want or seats. Those arriving lata de¬
scended to the platform and clambered
upon the rocks which form the sur¬
roundings of the incloaure.. In the
centre was the platrorm, and over it
labored uneasily the graduallygrowingbulk of silk and vapor destined to car-
ry the voyageura through mid-air. In
front of the staircase was erected a neat
evergreen arch, prettily decorated with
flowers typical of the interesting event
soon to take place. Over the arch hungthe words, "Ever Thus;" in evergreenleaves. From the arch to the car of the
balloon waa laid a carpet, flanked on
olthor side by growing cedars.

¦WAITING TOR THE BBUffi.
Two o'clock and the balloon seemed

to be rapidly filling, and yet ho bride
or bridegroom made their appearance.People walked' about and viewed the
balloon from every possible point;th'eyalso visited the black bear up in the
rocks, who waa very fat and quite soci¬
able. In fcct, those present whlled
away'the time as best they could, until
the start. They found, by eager In-

Sulrles, that everything waa favorable;
lat the day waa calm,' the wind did

not blow seaward, the bride was in per¬fect health and Jfull of bravery, and so
the spectators patiently waited, receiv¬
ing every minute fresh accessions totheir already crowded ranks.
ARRIVAL OP TJIH WEDDING PARTY.

Meanwhlletheballoonsteadlly, thoughImperceptibly tills, the elasticity Is
more upparent, and the time fixed for
the departure is long past. Suddenly astir is observable, aua in a minute the
large gate at the rear of the enclosure
opens, and two covered carriages drive
In. Thesevehiclesarequickly surround¬ed by the people In the ground, while
those in the balconies above becomoagitated and nervoualy excited. In a
very short time the carriages approachtheplatformund the bridalporty alight.The bridegroom is a tall, well featured
man, and his bride is fully as goodlooking as rumor said she was. Sheappeared a little .flurried, but evidentlydetermined not to withdraw nt the last
stage of,the proceedings. The bridalpalrweire accompanied by the Profes¬sor's family and Mends, all lookingwell, and no more flurried than the cir¬
cumstances would seem to warrant.It was a part of the programme thatthe marrago ceremony should, be per¬formed on the platform just previous tothe start. But this part was changed.The couple were quietly married in.oneof the parlors ortheFifth Avenue Hotel,berore leaving for the baloon. To somothis was a disappointment, but the ma¬jority voted it "ail right." A marriagecontract, however, had been drawn upfor signature while lu the air, dated"Floating In Mid Air."

TUB START.
The air-ship proved -to be too weak inlifting power to carry all that were In¬tended to go, so the wedding partydwindled down to the married couple,one of the bridesmaids, Miss SusieBoynton and ProfessorLowe.. As soon

as the platrorm could ,be sufficientlycleared a start was attempted, but thefreight was still too heavy.' A' changewas therefore made, and the brides¬maid stepped out and the little daugh¬ter ofProfessor Boynton took her seat'within the car.
This proved satisfactory,-and at theword the balloon waa cast off, slowlyrislng as she canglit the rebound. Acheer was attempted butwas interrupt¬ed by the seeming danger of the bal¬loon striking a flag-staff, and everytongue was hushed. The oar collided,the flagstaff sprung beneath the blow,a sudden twist and allwaa dear.. Thenthe crowds below cheered: most lastly,the ladles waved Iheiitbandkerohleb,and so tho start was complete.The balloon rose, glided upwardbeau¬tifully, and as the sea breeze caught itsailken sides, the ferial craft bounded

up almost Instantly to a hlghtof somethousand feet, when it again drifted,sailing slowly over the Central Parktoward High Bridge. The setting aungilded the globe of the balloon intosplendor, giving it the appearance of agolden ball."
As thb crowd dispersed they seizednpoh the evergreen arch, and1ina veryfew second* nothing t>ut a wreck re¬mained. So ended the wedding in theair.
RETURN OP THE RRIDAl. PARTY.

Alter courting an hour and a halfthrough space, andtraveling a distanceof twenty-five miles, the bridal p^rtylanded without Untoward event, *tMount Vernon, Westchester county, atfive o'clock,,within fifteen minutes rideof the New Haven railroad. The serial
tour, we are Informed,was eminentlysatisfactory to all concerned. One ofthe incidents of the trip was the specta¬cle of the mirage. A phantom balloonof mammoth sue was plainly visiblemore than forty miles away over thewaters of the Sound.

demand for
.iraNew York

account, and Itappers from theevidenceon the Wire trial that the shipmentswere intended fbrtheConfederatearmygoing through New York to Bermuda^and from there to the blockaded ports.The fhrmers and market gardeners inCanadawere under the Impression thisspring thaithedemand would continue,and sowed accordingly. A very largecrop has been raised, but thedemand issmall and prices are lbw; . -i

Thefollowingorder, verbatimet litera¬tim. is said to have been received by anundertaker, froman afflicted widower:"SuMny.waifie ded» and wants to beberriedto morro. At Wunner klok. "Unose wair too dig the Hole.bi the sideofmy too Uthear walflH-I^et it be deep."
Soles kifid llttlemilliners have, outST their scant Mrnlho^ subscribed, wevictims atWar-

^reMy'Utt'tra-
letothe Pole.

'AS*, uoms strew cats conductor waslately fln#d |25 Kft trying to puta -wo¬man off the cars, supposing that shewas n negro. She proved that sheWasan Tuilati.

Atrial grttog.
r or medicine- Pamphlet mailed free to

receipt of ten cents. Awre*B.RWff.lt.Kg, 1130 Broadway, New York, nov7-2w

itch, itch, i*or

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
,wnlcare^holfcch in48 boars. ..

Atoo tare. BaitBberatUVro C^toto*nnd nil Eruptions of the Skin. Price 50 cents.

^"iSl^wSSu^WEEKSAPOTTER,
pei^gtouyiMrtoftbflPnnidBttltt

WIIT MOT USE THE BEST?
Over twenty years" increasing demnd 1>SS

(KtAbUsbed the bet tint Mathxws' Vis*-
tia* HaikDyx, l the best In the -world. It
la the cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient... Complete In one bottle. Does
not require any pievums preparation of the
hair. No trouble. No crock os stain. .Doe.
not ruboffor make the hair appeardnsty and
dead, but Imports to It new lite pod lustre.
Produces* beautiful black or brown, a* pre¬
term!. a child canapply It. Alwaysgives
satisfaction. Only l6oentaper bottle. Sold,
everywhere,

A- L MATHEWS. Manufacturer, N.Y.
DEMAB BARNESdt CO.,New York, whole-ttleAgenti. : may20-lyeod
COCO CHF.AW FOR THE HAW.

Coco Cream for the Hair.
.Cooo Cream for theHair.

Away with :yonr Grey Hair.
Away with' your Grey Hair.
No more rancid Pomades!!
Nomorerandd Pomades!!

yon want something elegant.
If yon admire deliciousPerfume,
Ifyon desire soft and silky Hair,
ityon wantyourHair preserved.
Ifyon want your Hairto grow
Ifyou want to prevent premature Baldn.,
If you want to be rldof Dandruff,

Use the Cooo Cream.
tTse the Oooo Cream.
Use the Oooo Cream.
Use the Oooo Cream.
Use tha Ooco Cream.

Price 85 cents a bottle.
For saleby
JoM LAPOHIJNa»H.g^^

COL8ATED HOSET SOAP.
Thisoelebrated TOILET SOAP, In such uni¬

versaldemand, Is madefrom the Choicestma¬
terials, IsMILD and EMOLLIENT In its na¬

ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, aud ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL in Its action upon the
fciw For sale by all Druggists and FancyGoods Deolem. marl^lydA*r

FOR SALE.
T OFFER FOR BALE MY PROPERTY,'L situated on theUne ofthe National Boeil,
tour miles east of the .city of Wheeling Said
property consists ofmy reddenoe. Mtualidng
eleven rooms and an attic finished, bath
rooms and all modem Improvements; also,fourteen acres of ground attained, on which,
are convenient outhouses, including brick
stabling, leeand spring house, chlckery and

Plum aDd Quince trees, aU bearing. There
are also choice selections of Grapes,Raspber¬ries, Blackberries, Strawberries, and other
small fruits. The grounds are finely laid out
with evergreens otherornamental shrub-!
%1 also sell my Household Furniture to
any one desiring to purchase all together;Persons desiring to consultme In regard to
price, terms ofpayment, Ac., can leave their
names at the Gas Company's Office, or visit
me on the premise*.
feb22-tf JAOOBHORNBROOK.

Cheap Lands.
SEALED Proposals for the whole or anyportofthe Agricultural College Scrip, IssuedtotheStateofWest Virginia by the United
States, which consist or837 warrants of 100
acres each,will be received until 12 m., Dee. 1,
Proposalsmay contain propositions to nayfor the scrip in cash orUA bonds, and will beaddressed toa P. HUdretb, agent, Wheeling,W. Va., and endorsed "Proposals forAgricul¬tural College BcrlpJ'and wfll be opened at 2

p. m., on 1st Dec., 1865.
Bidden will be notified Immediately of the

acceptance oftheir bids.
_AnovC-td A. I. BOREMAN. Gov.*TA11 West Virginia papers will copyrbove advertisement one time and send billto Executive Department.

HATS&CAPS
Wholesale and Retail.

HARPER & BRO,
1*» and 77 MAIN »U, Wheeling.

We have Just received bur Falland Winterstock of

Hats and. Caps,
Which we wlii sell at the lowest New Yorkprices.
novlO HARPER A BRO.

Family Dyes.8olferlno, Magenta,..Blacks,,.; Browns.Greens, * Blues,Drabs, J 'Purpus,Orange, .-YellowyCrimson,' Scarlet,Pink, Violet, Ac. Ac.
Manufactured byHowe A Stevens, and for-8by < and WgZtMS;novU°leSale 111111 retail dru8Slstfi«Wheellng.

Fork, Bacon and Lard.
gQ BBL8. Meas Pork.

8 CasksChoice Shoulders,.15 TlerceaNewLaidJustreceived by UST. MORRISONAOQ.
Flour. Flour.

300PPWttSBSrraOObbK Pheonlx, Extra-family.180 bbls. St. Genevieve Double Extra.25 bblK. Goklen BheafDonhle ExtraforsalebynovlO Liar. MORR1BONA CO.

Tobacco,
KA CADDIES Monitor NavyKa.
15Kegs Bunnyskle Fine cut Chewing.10 " Rosebud - " M

15 Batis Diadem, $£s bright dewing.Just receivedand mr saleby ...novlO LIST, MORRISONA CO.

Ammunition.
Off KEGS Rifle Powder.40 » ** Mining Powder.1000Iba. Bar Lead.

10 kegs asMttted short.'500 bxs. G. D. percussioncaps,for sale bynovlO LIST, MORRISON A CO.
SUXDRIE8.

23 dos. Washboards.;200 doz. Brooms.
5 barrels Mason's .Ri«*irtnjy

Just re: |celvedandlbrsalebypovlO LIST, MORRISONA OO.

Northern Apples.
A CHOICE lot of Northern Apples havei\justbeen received and are forsalebyT. G. BOTfeFORD A CO-novmiw ¦<;. Bridgeport, Ohio.

Foundry Iron.
1OK TONS HamdeaFurnace arriving onLAD consignment and for salebarnoy9- LIST, MORRISONA CO.

New.Mackerel.
1 kA HALF BBl&,Na 2, LARGE.

50 half 44 No. 8, medium.^-100 Kits, Nos. 1A 2, large.100, Boxes Scotch Herring.Justreceived byoeSS LJETT,MORRISONA Oo.

)
Hominy.tiBLS. INDIANA FLINT HOMINT.received by R. J.'E

OW GRADE.
^MORRISONA Co.

SUED PEAC

ETA BOXES GOOD LOW GRADEOU FofsalecheapbyoflM LfaT, MORRI8C

1 A BBL&. CRANBERRIES

5S

Sherman and- his Cam_
18 TO CERTIFY THAT
Intad W. P. McKelvey.
subscription,Sherman andus Cam-

ithe district coup riclng Ohio coun ty,
I won. Virginia. And be shall have the sole
and exclusive right to tell and dispose of said
wotItin theaboveterriU>ry.

a F. VENT i CO., Publishers.
QlnolwwH| Ang.l8,MM.> :¦ novlMt*

For Sale.
ONE HOnaE,8CjUTH EAST CORNER

Pttnrth and Onion street, wlLh7room«,
E&'sss&sws"* °"Ur:w"erIn Buena Vista, two small frame houses,
two rooms each, and one with three rooms
and cellar. In which there Is a never falling
spring of good water. L IRWIN,novlg-lw Real Estate Agent.

For Sale.
1 O LOT AND HOD^B ON FOURTH
1 At street, north of Union, east side. One
astoiy brick bouse with 4 large rooms and
shed kitchen, lotSS feet front, 1S2 'deep, with
an addition of20 feet on the east to Morrow
street, on which there Is a large,frame stable,
tobe sold cheap. One half cash, balance on
time. 1« uiWIN,
novlg-lw Real EMate Agent,

CORN SHELLEKS.
XTAND ANDPOWER CORN 8HELLERS,tjo?Jap°rio' ¦* co.

OX YOKES AND OX BOWS.

OX YOKES AND OX BOWS OF THE

STRAW ClITTEBS.
CJANFORDBSTRAWCUTTERS, APRIMEO article tor sale by
novlg GORRELLA OO.

Home Insurance Company,
Of Columbus, Ohio.

capital, . - 9300,000.
officers.

Hon.& GALLOWAY,1President,
LEWIS CASS. Vice President,
D. B. HUBBARD, Secretary,

E. P. HUBBAKd! } Ass't Genl Agents,
*" B. PAKKER,Ass't C

Virginia,
J, PARKER, Special Agent.

lANLk
W. A. HANLEY,
E.P. HUBBARD, ..

T. B. PAKKER, Ass't Genl Agent, of West
jr.W.

REI'FEIIKXCH OF OHIO.
(Referred to by Special Permission.)

CoL Geo. W. Mannypenny, Editor of the
fatMmnn
Hon. Wm. Lang, StateSenator, Ohio.
JudgeLawrence, Memberof Congress, Belle-

fontaine, Ohio.
Hon. wm. H.West, StateSenator, Bellefon-taine, Ohio.
Hon. David Todd. Ex-Governorof Ohio.
Hon. Charles Anderson; Governoror Ohio.
Hon. Wm. Armstrong, Secretary of state.
Hon. O. Delano, State Senator, Mt» Vernon.
Hon. Ovlat Cole, Ex-Auditorof State.

RKFFKRKNCES OF WEST VIRGINIA.
(Referred-to by Special Permission.)

J. M. McWhoxter, Auditor of Stat*.
Thos. Horabrook, Surveyor of Customs.
L. BakerAO. 8. Long, Editorsof the Wheel¬

ingRegister.
Granville D. Hall, Secretary of State.
Hon. Daniel Peck. State Senator.
A. J. Sweeney, Mayor of Cityof Wheeling.¦CampbellA MuDermot.

«-Offlce, Main sttee^HoinbroSc^S&c,8econd floor. novlS-tf

For Sale Cheap.
A GOOD HORSE-WORKS WELL INA burav-jWagon, or under a saddle. En¬

quire at J. H. Waters* Grocery, on the Tsland.
novl5-2t» ,

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE WEST
Virginia Mining and ManufacturingCompany are hereby notified that a meetingfor the_elecUqn of Directors will be held atthe office of Messrs. Berger ft Hoflftnan, on2d, 1865, atS o'clock p. m.Saturday, Dec.

novl6-td

For Sale Cheap.
A S^UOAND COMFORTABLE FRAMEAcottage, on Wheeling Island, containing

no^°,BR1EN-
Notice.

immediate payment; and all persons havingclaims agafost said estate are requested topresent tEe same for settlement.
MARY E. THOMPSON,nov!5-8t Administratrix.

mHE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE WEST

novU-td w. F. PETERSON. jKsSV.
A Card.

£take this method of informing

tS, ISl83£Slnw*v?where they Intend to keen a flnitZ^ka. 'iXSui
mSSiJfhSS^^SS^

Veryrespectftilly
Formwlyofthe llnnofW^eterAI

wmieinsn.The undersigned reserves theriaht to reject_ny or allbids, if deemed,best forthe Interest°*Teran».Ctuftuin government funds, on dayofsatoT^^ O. W. HEISKELL,novl4-td <*aptain andC.8.
NITROUS OXIDE,

LAUGHING GAS.Teeth Extracted Without Pain.ERS. ROBERTSON ALUN8FORD BEGleave to announce to their patrons andpublic,thatthey are manufacturing, andand Are nowprtpartd to administerNlirooaOxide as an ans*thetic. for the rainless ex¬traction of teeth, and forothersurgical opera¬tions. All otherDentaloperationsperformedinthemostcareful utfd scientificmanner.RoBERTttON A LUNRFORD,novl4-tf 143MarketSU, Wheeling.Elegant Country Residence for Sale
Cheap.I-WILL SEIX AT PRIVATE BALEcheap, and upon easy Uma, th» tlqutoountry seat nowmmrf .-»¦ ¦¦

DUvAU & IQLEHABTWHOLXSAUS 6KOCEBS '

and .

" *WT"

Dry Hop Yeast

iBQpavenientandche^^S^S5SSrei^rrhlloHlnaW?*MdPOOAN.I^S^'

gry tow&s.

|qj
OF A, JP' \

¦&< S3

Neir Fall and Wlntor

GOODS!
JTJBT OPENED BY 5

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Sept. 20th, 1865.

FINE FURS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

BEAVER CLOAKS,
ARMTJRE CLOAKS,

TRICOCLOAKS,
tftDqflutondbrA. T.8tmit&Oo,K.T.

DRESS GOODS.
Irish Poplins, Groe Grain 8111®, "

Moire* Antique, Brocade Silks,
French Merlnoes, Plain Silks,
Plain Poplins, Crepe Eugenia,
Plain Alpaca, Queen's Cloth,
Plain Emprem, Mixed Tafttta,
Batln Mohalra, Gala Plaids,;
French Chlnties, DeLalnes.

'

,:

Balmoral Skirts.
FDR TRIMMED EtOODS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
PLAID LONG SHAWLS,

BEAVER CLOTHS, for Cloaks, war¬ranted all wool.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
D^-Gootl^

IMS
ImjOO Collars,

,

' .'I I ! !

Guipure Laces.

SwlSSSE*"'
Jaconet Edge and Ina^n^8*

Floundngs, »ir.
Linen TTanillrflw»hlft|ift

Hosiery, Gloves,
Si 1 k: "V*© 1vets,

Black, Green. Scarlet and Plaid.
SWANS DOWN SFOTTED ERMINE,PATENT SPRING CLAD

DRESS FACING.

To my Extendv» Stock of

(Ms, Fnrs anfl Dress Goods,
I would especially Invlte attenUon.

Jgg "tO. K. TAYI/OB.

THOS. Q. OULBEETSON,
STAR FOUNDRY,

ITe. aa Market Street,

WHEELING, w. VA.

MA22S^<SP2Sa' nAS <*>"-

Coal and Wood Cooklnc sUm,
ParJor Store*,

Ileatlaf Stores,
Common BoIlaw-ware,

¦tore Hollow*ware,
AH of the best Patterns.

ARCHEB A GRATES, COMMON QRATE8,
PLOUGH POINTS, 4c, Ac.

.D,a JSjg#
J^t^.ofU.oWrn^rUI^d^" ><. MI

¦ORGBVX OAITE BIHHMarrt.

¦fariln'tnrrypaacnuatJTorUa'rJWryprtcm

No. 1 (VERY SOIT) PODNDBX PIG ZBON>
eonrtantlyonaala atlowartratea.

Reeling, April 18. ims.
THE VERY BEST

JrtS «K»UI

...

tfvtjni

Orover & Baker's.
ATTBX

Ohio State Fair

numnflySSMf^jj;
n

.A'
'

pei.b*i<vania. state fair,
the Til

No. 164 Market Street,
AFswdotmbeiowtlieMaHMt.
G. L. ABDILL, Agent,

oo0O «

E URBKA!
_. THE

INFALLIBLE HAIR R
ThlM is nTHair Dye.
Tiniiimm>'<

"Which will be sold lower than any really first
clan Inurnment can ha had elsewhere. The
well-known reputation of theflrznof

Knabe & Co.,
i -i i e Ui J M B C ] *

Is a sure guaranty that purchasers will be
fairly dealt with.

fflHE SUBSCRIBER BEING SOLE AGENTX forWestVirginia,and always having a fuDstock to select from, can offfer superior Induce¬ments to buyers, and fill orders at all times.
Tr<-¦>: tTHi' ' r. 'r '"

Term? Invariably Cash on Delivery.
c c-JfOii bJ f \ o i i.

JESSE B. UELLOR,
1S9 Main Street

novfl
! -.'TiiV:.. -f

GENTS'

Furnishing Goods.
GOO dozen Black and Fancy Ilea.
200 dozen Black andFancy Ribbon Tie*.JSO dozen BiackandFancy Scarfc,
20,000 8tahding Paper Collars.
60,000 Turndown Paper Collars, witha foil

line of

TJnder Clothing
Over. Shirts, Bsodkercbleb, Suspen>den, Gloves, Ac., Ac.

Merchant Tailors desiring goods oftheabovekinds, will not find a greater varietythiazide the Eastern cities.
In connection with the above I have a verylarge and complete line of

NOTIONS*. TOYS,
AND FANCY WOOL GOODS,
Bought and contracted Ibr daring the Rum¬mer. I canguarantee prtccs even lowthan will be round In theEastern market.

n..tl .!. .. :/ -iGEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTIOS JOBBF.K,

ocgltoocM a»MONBbB
CHILDREN'S

FurCollars&Mnffs.
LADIES' FUR-TRIMMED

HOODS & SKATING OAFS

TWO VERT FINE TONED

TWA-HOM;- -vl

And elegantly finished 7 Octave Brad,

borj Planes, with all.,modem
f Improvements, will ba.eold ^

.A.T COST,
i ,en*nvim>J juIloS) j; i ¦ivsf.Bs

pqfeaMiu zoom fbr new stock.

K' xfiooiJ 'ii ;¦
TO PPRCHAHKHH OF KNABE PIANOS:

iluttit' Merit*,; H-. if

X will commence receiving to-day a stock ot
the above-named oelebrated

A.J. AOAXa. WX. X. DtlTKAK

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
tashiohable

* / j I : f

Merchant Tailors,
inmunini

.\t>3 .. '

I GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Ho. M Water Wrnt,

WHKKliTTO,W.VA.

\i;j£ HAVE JTJHT RECEIVED AND AHP
ti.iSS5X^&,,1,e0Mt,e,wpw*od
Fall & Winter Goods

_r brogpht to IhUmarket, at Gou> Phicm'aaleotad expreaUytor

CUSTOM WOKK,

con*i*tln* of French, German and Donauicloth*,of alleradeaand oolorr .

ltah and American OHatnwm,
ITravellnK and Flannel Shirt*, OnderJOilrt*

XJ

FURNISHING GOODS

I

I^SSSSS^sb;»sa
Webav*« laisedookof

Ready Made Clothing
andwe are selling these goods ss low as anyother house in the trade,without any. excep¬tion.

I Our connections with the East ere such that; we are able to offbr SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to partiesin,needofgoodsin ourline
We shall spare no pains to maintain ornreputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapeststock ofgoods in our line in the citytowhich we invite the attention of CDOS*I BUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.
.orSpedal attentiongiven to' the filling of| orders.

TTNTFOBM SUITS

| Uada to orderon short notice.

»pMm A. M. ADAMS * CO.

|New Gtoods! NewGoods
AT

WHOLESA T.-R & BETAll/.

* HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE OFTHElargest Stocksof

FALL&WDTTEB DRY GOODS,
Everbrought to this city1, which I am selling26 percent, cheaper than any other boose ,in the city, and the only way to con¬vince you of this fact,ls to call andaee ibr

irr stock consists of

7BEHOH MBBIHO 8,the bestqualltyfl 50 per yard.

a *plend£^qu^tty^60cibBper yard.
SHEPHERD PL AID,All Wool, (1 00 pwymrd.

'iA'i'.I -ii liOUilI POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS.

CI>OAKIBQ CLOTHS,Ail Color*.

SHAKER FliANNSIi,AllWool, only il 00 per yard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,Onlyn 00.

Blaok and Fancy Silks.

| BLANKETS AMD COVERLET

TABLE LINEN,
FLANNELS OP ALL KINDS.

TOWELS,
Weare sellingathalftheir value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks. 1

Still r:

FURS, FURS, FURS.
The largest Btocko4

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,
W"- Oall oSyi?

137 M*ln *tre«

of^Mmt partlwilar attention'rRSfcjo£

2_ L_i

W. V«r

'oett-emr

C*pltaltmjea. Working p*iitalUOfiOO.
QOMyAinr has


